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Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager
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ADVERTISER ABSURDITY

The following paragraph from tho
organ of tho Castles is worth reading

Kaiulani rumors have been spread-
ing

¬

about the city at n great rate of
late and statements increase in their
positive character as they have pass ¬

ed from mouth to mouth among the
Opposition The rumors are so
thoroughly devoid of official found-

ation
¬

that wo will not attempt to
rofute them oxcept to notify tho
active rumorologists whoso desires
aro possibly father to their thoughts
that any persons of this country or
any other country who mako an at ¬

tempt to create a change in the
present order of affairs will be ob ¬

liged to face 2000 or more men who
can do their talking with rifles if
necessary

Lot it be remembered that the
rumorologist who Btarted the Ka-

iulani

¬

talk is Mr J B Castle one
of tho alleged proprietors of the
Advertiser Tho Opposition has
neror said one word in regard to

Her Royal Highness It is very

doubtful indeed whether her advent
to Hawaii would bo favorably con-

sidered

¬

Tho rumors in regard to
her becoming the head of the Gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii are solely duo to
tho friends of the Advertiser

Jim Castle Collector General
of the Republic and presumably one
of the owners of tho Advertiser told
a Chronicle reporter a short whilo

ago that that if wo cant got annex ¬

ation we will have Kaiulani Cecil

Brown stated in the hall of the Leg-

islature

¬

during tho last session that
it is impossible for Hawaii to go on

under the presout form of Govern ¬

ment W O Smith and L A

Thurston have privately and public-

ly
¬

endorsed tho viows of Cecil

Brown nndhavo adrnittod that tho
financial and political Balvation of

Hawaii lie in annexation or a limit-

ed

¬

monarchy

None of thoso mon dear Adver-

tiser
¬

belong tcthooppossition Why
does not the oflioial organ come out
openly and abovo board and admit
that tho best and most intolligeut
men of the party in power are doing
all they can to arratige a solution of

of the present vexed and tumultuous
affaire Annexation to the United

continuance of our missionary re-

states
¬

is out of tho question Tho

public undor tho Dolo Sraith regime
Sb an impossibility Thoso facts aro

being roalizpd aud the editor of tho
Advertiser was present at a caucus
last wook when tho admission of

tho fallacy of tho republic was mado

aud a now deal arranged It was

no Kaiulani doal

Aud then whilo tho Advertiser is

about it why does it only threaten
to muster out 2000 men with rifles

Four thousand would look and
sound much bettor and it wouldnt
cost tho Advortiser one cent more to
lot its machino typos oven increaso

that figure A few spoechos deli ¬

vered at tho American Lunguo last
Tuesday would probably open tho
eyes of tho purblind patriot whose

bona shouts for Kaiulani in the
States and who personally believes

that ho has 2000 more or less rifles

behind him whoro to oppose the
boss

THE CENSUS

Superintendent Atkinson has sent
us a copy of tho blanks which are to
be used in taking tho census uoxt

month Wo hope that everybody
foreigners Hawaiians and Asiatics

will understand tho importance of

filling out the blanks and truthfully
auswer all the questions asked from

their toligious denominations to the
number of pigB and donkeys owued

There aro a few of tho questions
which seem absurd to tho casual ob ¬

server Mothers of illegitimate chil-

dren

¬

need not respond under tho
rubric Mother of how many chil-

dren

¬

Tho question read and
write English cannot truthfully be
answered by a numbor of people
The editors of the Friend and tho
Advertiser would bo unable to an ¬

swer in the affirmative Jews and
heathens aro not in it Yet the
majority of our residents are neither
Catholics Protestants nor Mor-

mons

¬

A column should have keen
allowed for tho Buddhists Theoso
phists etc

What the ownership of cattle
horses mules donkeys sheep pigs
and goats has to do with the census
we fail to see We thought tho
censuB was intended for the enumer-

ation

¬

of two legged donkeys and
pigs and not for facilitating the tax
assessor in his work

Tho occupation of our wives is to
be given as household duties We

expeot some householder to answer
that tho occupation of his wifo is

gadding shopping calling and
dancing

Tho blanks however aro very

creditable aud will assist materially
in tho gathering of statistics Tho
blanks are neatly printed and aro

ornamented with tho now coat of

arms of tho Republic Anyone who

can make head and tail to that
funny conglomeration of absurdities
ought to mention it on the census
blank

THAT DITCH

Wo presumo that the Advertiser
report iu regard to tho meeting of

tho Board of Health of yesterday is

correct Wo oxtraot tho following
remarks in regard to tho Nuuanu
ditch in connection with tho re-

opening

¬

of which Mrs Foster has a
law suit Dr Wood who as a rulo
ia on tho rub it in basis is roport
od to have said that tho Board was

ii a rathor happy position Tho
ditch was a uuisauco aud was closed

No suit for damages could bo

brought ngaiubt tint Board iu conse ¬

quence If the ditchwas opoti again
it could bo olosod by the samo

means

Mr W O Smith then suggested
that Mrs Foster bo notified that if

the ditch is opened nnd maintained
as it had boon priofto its closing it
would bo considered a menace aud
would bo olosod

Tho matter of tho ditch is now
bofore tho Courts and tho ordinary
layman would perhaps have thought
that Mr Wood was too good a law-

yer
¬

and Mr Smith too good as a

doctor to allow thomsolvos to inti-

midate

¬

and oven contempt our
courts

Without waiting for tho decision

of tho courts Mrs Fostor is prac ¬

tically told that wo tho great
I ams of tho Board of Hoalth do

not proposo to oubmit to the courts
but that We Us aud Company pro ¬

pose to close tho ditch even if tho
Supremo Court tells Mrs Fostor
that she can open it

Apparently wo havo got a Stnto
within tho State

As W O Smith is ouo of tho de
fendants iu the ditoh case his re-

marks

¬

are as happy as thoso of tho
rub itin doctor
What does Dr Judd says

NO CITATION

District Magistrate Do la Vcrgno

refused to oito tho Editor of The
Independent for contempt of court
at the session of the court this
morning C

Creighton who in tho interest of his

client Mr Fitzgerald had mado tho
request accepted the ruliug of tho
magistrate without any speech

making Tho libarty of tho Press
has once mora been sustained and
tho will hnvo

to find other ohannels through which

to reach The Independent Ta ta
Charlie

The Boaid of Health

Tho President W O Smith pre-

sided
¬

at the mooting of tho Board
yesterday -

Dr Monsarrat reported tho inspec ¬

tion of 143 bullocks killed Any
that were at all infected wore con-

demned
¬

Undor tho Act to Mitigate sovonty
women were reported examined

Inspector Koliipio roportod 48
374 fish examined

Tho report of tho Suporinteudont
of the Insane Asylum showed sev ¬

enty inmates as follows Hawaiians
22 Chinese 20 Portuguese 28

Mr Lansing from tho Insane Asy-

lum
¬

Committee roportod a request
from Mr Cutter for wiring tho
building for olectrio lights

President Smith suggested that as
tho exponsos of the Asylum must bo
closely guarded Mr Rowell had
better go over and investigate

Dr H W Howard reportod 2701
patients troated at the dispousary
duringtho last quarter 735 hoalth
certificates issued to school chil ¬

dren and 2 denied and 3 lopors ap-

prehended
¬

Tho report of Dr Gregory Jordan
Medical Inspeotor at Hongkoug
was read in regard to hoalth condi-

tions
¬

iu tho colony
The President announced thatDr

Hildebrand had been appointed as
the physician to issue certificates of
health to tho female pupils of tho
public schools

Tho matter of health certificates
to children in private schools was
discussed at length and it was do
cided that whoro a pupil of such
privato school visited tho ofiico of a
Government physioian for examina ¬

tion there should be no foe asked
If tho physician visitod tho privato
school for this purpose ho shall bo
allowod to charge a roasonablo foo

for tho sorvico

The only placo to buy Dry Goods
in town is at L B Korro

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold oursehei reswnitble for the
opinions of correspondents nr columns ate
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

Or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily or pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarnntee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Tn last nights Bulletin appears an
article eulogizing our presout water
system aud incidentally tho superin ¬

tendent I havo no kick against Mr
Brown but I would liko to know
why peoploliving abovo Judd Street
have their water shut off from 1 pm
to 2 or 3 am It is a tiuisanco to
tho residents who pay as much for
their water aa do tho privileged
residents of King Street aud other
aristocratic thoroughfares

WATnn nniNKEn

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho schoonor Ka Moi with a load
of bricks and lumber sailed yester ¬

day afternoon ot 3 oclook for Ha
makua The schooner Kaukeaouli
loft at tho same hour fully loaded
with general merchandise Bsrt
Fullor was a busy man with two of
tho white wingod fleot of A Rs
schooners on his hands

The 8 ton boiler for the steamer
James Makeo was being handled
yesterday morning Captain Camp
boll with an increased gang of men
will get tho big follow whore ho bo
longs as soon as possible

Logan tho younger was attracted
to Brewers wharf yestordaj morn ¬

ing but suddenly loft whon ho saw
bonemeal coming out of tho Allen
Guano has a very tolling odor

Bosun Kauhano graced tho
waterfront yesterday miming and
brought an old friend along with
him named Jag

Captain M N Saunders thn po ¬

pular pilot is learning to rido on the
bicycle

Ohango of Hanagomont

Mr E R Hendry has resigned his
position as manager of the Hawaiian
Hardware Company and Mr L
Votlesen has been appointed bia suc-

cessor
¬

by tho directors of tho com-
pany

¬

Mr Hendry who established tho
company in 1889 has been a very
energetic and efficient manager of
tho largo concern His resignation
will be rogrottod by customers as
well as by tho stockholders

Mr Vetlosen is comparatively
spoaking unknown in Honolulu Ho
has had much experience in tho isl-

ands
¬

and through his gentlemanly
deportment and sound business
sense has created a host of
friends Wo havo no doubt that tho
now manager of tho Ilawaiiau Hard-
ware

¬

Company will recoivo tho samo
patrouago as always has been grant ¬

ed to that popular establishment

Tho Cricket Club

Tho club after discussing routine
business last evening appointed tho
following committo to arrange for
another successful smokor C H
W Norton F B Auerbach M
Brasch W Thompson and W H
Paine

Bleached Linen Table Damask G2
inches wide at 55o per yard Kerrs
Queen Street

BENEFIT

1st Regiment
THE

Oompany
SUPPORTED BY THE

Bs Jbocal Talent
SATURDAY AUGUST 29 1896

Rescrvod Beats at Jncobsons Jowolry
Store BJ2 td

T B MURRAY
821 it 323 King Btreeu

The liulliig

Carriage aud

Wag oil Manufacturer

AM MATEMALS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

W- - TELEPHONE 572 --Mfk

Makaaiuaua

Printing House

V J TESTA PnorrtiETon

Kontn Street nbovo North Cornor ot King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnnna Tho Indopendont
Hoolaha Alanaoio nna Estate Regis ¬

ter nro printed hero

IP YOU WAOT
To save your Tnxos and a largo portion

of your rent liny your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable raUs has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing a inuoh largoraud more fully assorted
stock tbnn heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW 11ATKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUNDi

Iino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 75 Opposilo Railway Dopot

337 -- it

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Challenge aa mv Paints
havo been provod to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Beat Metallic Prodacts

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur
nnco rates by tho use of Tar or other Com
bnstiblo or Inilammablo Material

House Painting and Papor Hanging

Unoxcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

00 Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcretanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONoirnn h i

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

LOST OR STOLEN

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK PASSBOOK
JL No 7002 has either boon lost or stolon
from my rcsldenco at Kaopnana Ilonn
Inlu Anyone finding the samo and re
turning It to the olHco of iho Manager of
ThiMndbfbndbnt or to tho law office of
Jas K Kanlla will bo suitably rewarded

LUAOY KALEI
Honolulu August 17 1800


